
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN
' "mifflintown!

Wednesday. Sept , iggs.

TERMS.
, Subscription, $1.60 par annum tf pjj
within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
1J month.

Transient adrertiBementi Inserted at 60
cent per inch for each insertion.

Transient bnsineaa notices in local cot
nmn, 10 eenta per line for each inaartin- -

t fceuliOEa will be made to tboae desirinr
to adTertiae by the year, half or quarter
year.

irieetlna: of Cantr Commit-
tee.

At a meeting of the Republican County
Committee held on Saturday, August 29
16&5, it was ordered tht the Republican
Primary Elections for Juniata County, be
held t the usual places for holding General
Elections, on Saturday, October 8, 1888,
from 2 o'clock in the afternoon until 7

and the meeting of the return Judges
be held in the Court House, at Itifflintown,
on Monday, October 6, 1885, at 2 o'clock In
the afternoon.

The folk wing offices will be Toted lor at
the said Primary Elections :

One Person for Sheriff.
One Person for Register and Recorder.
One Person for Jury Commissioner.
Cue Person for Representative Delegate.
One Person for Chairman County Com-niitte- e.

JAMES McCAPLEV,
F. M. M. Pikx ell, Chairman.

Secretarv.

SHORT LOCALS.

Honey is plentiful.
Farmers are sowing wheat.
Quay will walk in by Pay light.
A light frost last Thursday morning.
An eight month school term is too long.
A number of people sowed wheat in t.

If reporters would tell all that Is told to
them ?

The cloverseed crop will be light in this
county.

Albert Hackeoberger is a Democratic
candidate for Sheriff.

J. B. BardeU'a sale of huckleberries this
year amounted to $225.

A great deal of phosphate has been sold
in thia county this year.

H. M. Morrow has withdrawn as a candid-
ate for the office of Sheriff.

The acholars of the McAlisterrille school
are back from their vacation.

Five thousand miners are on a strike in
the western part of thia atate.

Lvmau Koontz, of Turbett township, has
'a young pi that is
' The fence around the public school
ground has been white-washe-

Andrew Parker, of Washington, D. C, la
visiting his parents in this place.

The commonwealth lint, this week, 'out-
weighs the civil list before Court.

Oscar Doty, of Philalelphia waa risiting
his mother in this place last week.

Rev. Joseph Mathers and son hare re-

turned from their western travels.

Br the nut hull sign, and the corn-hus- k

sign, the winter is to be a hard one.

How can a proposed road like the S outh
Pennsylvania be a compiling road 1

The Bridge company have put up a wood

shed at this en 1 of the river bridge.

The picnic and bosh meeting season Is

over, and many are those, who sigh.

The sale of the personal property of the
late Jacob Beidler was well attended.

The tomato crop is a poor one this year

in more places than in this community.

The Granger's picnic to be held in Lea-

vers woods, promises to be a large party.

After the 1st of October, people who pro-p--

to marry mast renter their intention.

Heavv Irost daniafed ilia corn in Minn.,

badly on the night of the 4tn of September.

The new church question, ia the upper-

most question tn the minds of Presbyte-

rians.

It is claimed that cast steel fence posts

for wire fence sre cheaper than wooden

posts.

A New Jersey Game Protective Society

thousand dollars for hawk
has paid over one

heads.

William E.Etka lias one to Lancaster

'county, where he will teach school this

winter.

Apple butter boilings ere not plenty.

1886 wm be the year for that profitable

pastime.

JohnD.Cremer.of Huntingdon Is

by Congress" Atkinson a. private

Secretary.

Colonel CopeUnd is J'what the Huntingdon psper. say

is correct.
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Question, will Germany and Spain, go to.bout lb. island of T.B, The trouble'"lt both nations dein t - .k. t--
land.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, and 86 r.
oldest inhabitant of Duncannon, waa struck
b? Day Express, tome day ago and in-
stantly killed.

When the news waa received at Madrid ,
Bpin, that Germany had taken voaaeaaion
of the Island of Yap, a mob attacked the
German embassy.

The piece of machinery that people, who
attended the Granger's fair last week, talknot about, is . steam plow that turned six
inrrowsatone time.

The Grand Army encampment convened
In Clearfield, yesterday, and will remain in
that tow. till Priday. All post and camps
10 the State have been invited.

It is quite fashionable for women to co
to the river to catch bass. There is a wom-
an or two, in town, who are quite skillful
or lucky in catching the game Hah.

Wm. Fasick, employed In toe grave-ston-e

yard of T. W. Auker, baa been off work on
account of Injury to two fingere. The an
gers were caught between two stones.

Counterfeiters hive been shoving the
"queer," in Ererett, Bedford county. A
prominent citizen or two of the town have
been put under arrest for the unlawful
work. .

8. D. Bwttesholtx is agent for the sale of
"General U. S. Grant." The book that
G neril Grant wrote. There are a number
of histories of the General but only one
that he wrote.

Marriage and death notices, not exceed-n- g

five lines, earnestly solicited and pub-

lished free. Marriage congratulations, Obit-

uary notices, Tnbutea of respects, and so
forth, cash five cents a line.

Lizzie Jones, the Alabama heiress, says
she will take immediate steps to get her
fortune, and it is reported that a number of
Alabama men will take immediate steps to
get Lizzie Jones. Boston Post.

Earnest Maxwell Caum. infant ton of E.
L. Caum, of Haniaburfr, closed its short
earthly existence last Tbunday evening,
aged six months. Cholera Infantum was
the disease that took the child away.

A newspaper man in India, says, that the
reason that England wanta to back out o f
the Russian trouble, is that the Afghanis-tan- s

eat onions as the British eat apples,
and that the Englh cannot endure them
for their unpleasant smell.

There is a 6ensation in Schuylkill county
over the discovery that a Poorhouse ring
has ben isning orders to persons who have
no claims whatever against the county for
relief. The false orders, aa tar a heard
from, amounts to $.5,000.

The Okeson farm near Academia, has

been in possession of the Okeson family for

the period f one hundred years. The

Innis farm, not many miles west of it, has

been in the possession of the Innu family

more than one hundred years.

As assignee. Judge Smith, of Fayette,
sold on Saturday the honistead tract of nine

acre, of Michael Auker, in Fayette town-

ship, lor eight hundred dollars to G. W.
Mahlin, and three acres of woodland to

George Snyder, fw thirty dollars.

A Wetrn paper tells how a womm put

up a job to catch her bnsh rod. In the twi-

light of evening he took the cook's place

at the kitchen window. She was earnestly

kissed not by bet husband, but by a po-

liceman ho supposed she was the cook."

The Huntingdon Journal of last week

says A party of rs spent Sun-

day in s me one or the hollows north or the

cemetery in a day's debauch. It is a great

pity that the arm of the law could not be

stretched out to reach these violators of

both human and Divine law.

The act of the Indiana farmer, who gave

three tramps a hundred lashea each, for

trying to rob him, i the kind or a citizen

that should be commended. It was an

casv war for the tramps to get out of a

thieving job. If he had been as merciless

ss ther, be would have shot thum.

tan you direct me to the Appolinaris

spring r inqcired a lady at Ssratoga. "The
appolinaris spring?' "Yes, my husband goes

before breakfast, and Ithere every morning
would like to sec it." "H m. Tou will

find the AFpoIinarU sPri36 1 ,hin,t' ln the

basement of the hotel." New York Sun.

The gloomy fears, the desponding views,

the weariness nf soul that many complain

nf. aon Id o! ten disappear were the blood

.i hu.irhv before reachina the
miue pure ' j -
delicate vessels of the brain. AVer's

purines aud vitalize the Wood ;

and thus conduces to health of body and

sanity of mind.

On Lt. Miss Sarah ImtneU
banged her- -

residing near Chaiubersburg,
. Jt A aa Miirself to a ropo mat sne laswncu -

in the garret. She stood ou a chair, which

w. -- n ihin.--a were ready, she kicked
1UCU o
away. She was rich and respected. It

i..ii.Ur' dav. She wss
waa ii ' i '
of a melancholy disposition.

Ayer Ague Cure, when nsed according

to directions, is warranted to eradicate from
of malarial, d'r-.as-

the svstem all fros
and Ch'H Fever, In-

termittent,
such as Fever Ague,

Remittent and Billions Fevers,

and disorders of the liver. Try It. The ex-

periment is a safe one, and will cost you

ir a cure is not effected.
uuiuiub "

nn raid the lover as he stood
UOI WM1,

- th. stooD with his girl, "just one

..Just one," sail the mother, putting her

hesdontofthe bedroom window above;

-- ael!, I guess It aint so late as that, but

it', pretty near twelve and you'd better be

going, or her father will be down." And

the rover took bis leave with a sad pain at

at bis heart. liosuia Courier.

Tho Tribune of last week said : On

Tuesday seven children or J. B. Bardell, of

Beale township, were on the mountain gath-

ering Wkleberri. All had returned

home but Janus, whose bucket was not

itafuil. and he had intended to remain

until he had it completed. Whilo picking

berries be board a rumbling in tho buahes

.nH Inokini up, was horrified to see
new VJ -
. hiire bwir snapping his jiws at him. They

eyed each otheMor a few moments when the

K,,r made a circle to the rear of James and

then came towards him snapping his jaws

.! making a furious noise. James 100a

h' hat in one hand aud the bucket ia the

other aud made a straight streak for home,
mile distant over rocks,

about one and a half
underbrush, the bearledges and through

Ba
keeping at close distance m m rr.

caredwrivd safely at BOBS, very yV

boy. It was narrow escape.

Smiley and
Sponaler, of Bloomdeld, Perry county, were

town last Thursday. The great British
statesman, Gladstone, frequently walks aa
many aa a dozen mile, a day, recently he
walked eighteen mile, one afternoon. Smi-

ley and 8ponaler following in the foot steps
of the illustrious British statesman, waited
to Port RojaL

The Presbyterian congregation in this
place held meeting last Thursday evening
for th. purpose of selecting a lot of ground
on which to build . church. Only two loU
were presented to the attention or the con-

gregation. Th. old Presbyterian brick
church and th. corner of the lot on which
Robert McMeen's house stands. The con-

gregation by a large majority preferred the
McMeen lot.

We are indebted to F. F. Roh, th. m

ising market car man for a mammoth
water melon. The long way round the mel-

on measured forty-si- x and iaches, the
short way round th. melon measured thirty,
eight inches, and it weight waa like
that of a good sized boy. But as "the teat
of the podding ia in the eating thereof," so
with th. melon, it waa better inside than
even it. handsome exterior indicated. Long
live Rohm.

The men who led the riot and murdered
the Chinamen at Rock Springs, Wyoming
Territory, last week should be brought to
justice. In the mines at Rock Springs where
both Chinamen and white men worked, 75
ets. to $1 a ton ia paid lor mining, and men
in eight hours can average $3 per day. In
most of the cases of strike and riot and mur-

der, the instigator, are men who receive
good wages, much better pay for the work
than th. average American farmer who owns

good farm. Take the United S tales over
and the average farmer cannot, counting his
labor in, make on an average $3 per day, and
out of his earnings he must pay expenses,
taxes, live and so forth, lt ia about time
that the owners of this land prick up their
ears, and sharpen their understandings aa
to the kind of people that are carrying on
the outrages in the country.

"Last Sunday morning a week, the pas.
tor of the Evangelical church at Winters-tow- n,

in Torktjconnty, began preaching a
Grant memorial sermon, and just aa he bad
announced the text, a man named Fulton
said no such sermon should be preached.
When the pastor, Kev. Shultz, Referred to
the heroes of Bible times, and spoke of our
here just placed in bis last resting place,
Fulton called out to him to stop, at the
same time advancing to the pulpit. The
preacher continuing, Fulton seized him and
dragged him away from the pulpit,' striking
him a blow with his fist and knocking him
down. Simon Englebrecht, who interfered
to save the pastor from assault, received
one or Fulton's blows on his face. There
was great excitement, and after a time order
was restored and the services proceeded.
Fui ;od it is reported, has skipped over the
line into the State of Maryland."

The Bclleibiite Republican says : That
J 'id pre Furat has issued the lulloi". in - rules
in tue Bellefoute court house. No person
will be allowed inside of the bar except
those having business with the court. The
first three rows of seats, immediately to
the rear of the bar on the nurtii site of

the court room, are reserved exclusively
for tho traverse jurors, and all jurors are
required to be present during sessions of
court the tipstaves are required to keep
order, and that tho court means to enforce
this rule was demonstrtaed Munday after-
noon. A young man from Boalsburg was
smoking in the court room. He was

promptly brought before the bar, fined $2
and was handed over to the saeriif till he
had paid the fine. This would seem to in-

dicate that Then Judge Furat lays down
rule it must be obeyed.

Ladles Wanted.
A lady agent is wint1 i every city and

village ; also ladies to tr. nad solicit or-

ders for Maoaaz Wood's Corst.: and Cord-

ed Corset Waist?, Tauipioco Forms. Hose
Supporters, Steel Proti--ct'rs- , Ladies'
Friend, etc. Agents are trying trcm Twen-

ty to Fifty Dollar a week.
Send for circulars and price-li- st to B.

Wood, 64 South Salina STe-t- Syracuse,
N. Y.
September 2, bj-4- t.

Sflflllu Academy
The Mifflin Academy will open September

9th with three t- - s' vrs.and two full courses

of Instruction :

The English Course and the Preparatory
Classical. The first is designed for tboae
who do not expect to cater college, and yet

wish to know how to speak aud writ, our
language correctly, aa wtl! as to learn the
historv. and become acquainted with the
choice pieces of English Literature.

Tbe Preparatory Chssical course will pre
Dare voune people for nut best colleges. We
inviie a liberal palmn-ips-

L.Y. Hats,
Principal.

Only A Calf
The Iwistowu Free Preas of last week,

relates tbe following : Un Thursday even-

ing a week while Klmer Wert and John
Weaver were on their way home from Hen-

ry Snook's, where they bad been paring r.p--

i pies, they saw on the road what th-- y snp- -
j posed to be a bear. Becoming .frightened
they went back to Mr. S- - and bad him ge'
i.is double barrel gun and go along down to
where they bad seen the bear. On reach-

ing the p'.ace in the road where the suppos
ed bear vas, they saw it stinding above the
bank in the bushes. Mr. S. pulled up his
gun, took good aim, and pulled the trigger,
and down went the bear. But on going to
examine it they fuuni it to be only a calf,
belonging to Mr. Peters.

From t&e Stomach to the Side.
Under tbe above head the Lewistown Ga-aet- te

tells the follewinz : For some thirty
years Mis Betsy Comfort, residing on

Third street, has been more or less troubled
with a pain ia ier right skle, which she
took to be a rheum tibia until a few weeks

ago, when an abscess formed that caused
chills and general prostration. Upon thiv

breaking three or four weeks ago, there

cima therefrom about three-fourt- of a
peach atona, in two pieces, the one half be-

ing entire. The stone wai entirely smooth,
having no doubt been worn so in its pas-sa-

from the stomach to the outside akin

of the body. When the atone waa swal-

lowed is not known and it is probable that

it has been in the lady's system since child-

hood, she now being well advanced in years.

It no doubt lay in tbe stomach until It crack-

ed open and the kernel digested, but the
stone itself being indigestible was forced to
find a way out of tbe system by a course of
its own, which it bad to make for itself. It
is usually considered wonderful for a nee-

dle to pass through the body, and bow tbe
peach stone made its way out is certainly
more of a mystery.

Wm. Hartman, of Patterson, had the

hind wheels of hia wagon broken by an en

gine, while he was crossing the railroad a

few day. ago, to get a load or wood. If be
had been a half minute slower, or if th. en-

gine had beeu a half minute quicker, th.
result is not pleasant to think about.

SberlxT Bale.
Th. Sheriff sold last Friday in the Court

House t
The Wm. Bank, borne tract Ko. 1 on.

hundred and twenty-fiv-e acres, for $2 ),000
to E. B.Parker.

Ko. 2 three acres for $440 to Dr. Bank.
No-- 8 fourty-fou- r acres to W. H. B.

Kreider, for $1105.
jo

No. 4 one-four- th of two hundred acres
wood land for $36 to Dr. Banks.

The McCulloch farm near Pott Royal to
Miss Jane McCulloch for $3,400.

The McCulloch mill and dwelling near
Port Royal to Mist Jane McCulloch for $2,-70- 0.

CommaBlcatloB.
Va Dtkx, Pa., September 7, 1883.

The cool nights eanse conversations to
be cut short.

The wedding bell, are being brightened rnp. - laook out.
Mrs. Woodward and son, of Phila., are I

visiting friends in these parts.

Tbe Misses Gretgs, who have been visit
ing Miss Mamie Shelly, left, last week, to
visit friends in Newport.

Miss Emma Pattou ha taken her depart
ure for Bloomsburg Normal School, where
she will take the Normal course.

Mrs. Mc. Radcliff, who has been spending
the summer at home, left, but week, ac

companied by her husband, Dr. Radcliff, to
visit friends in Mifflin county.

The steam thresher owned by Eloss,
Loudenslager aad Wetzler, U on the mad
every day. The parties say they will not
be able to do all the threshing they have
on band- - One day, they threshed on. hun
dred bushels of wheat in one hour.

The Grangers' picnic attracted quite a
number of persons from this place. Among
some of those who attended, we noticed
Mr. C. C. Eloss and family, Messrs I. C.

Miller, Geo. Kercbner, D. C. Bcshore, C.

W. Besbore and sister. All appear to be

much pleased with th. exhibit, and picnic
in general.

Old Zip.

Communication- -

from ocb special corbespoxdext

Pomr Boval, September 7, 1885

Airy View Academy opens on Wednes
day, September 9.

Mrs. C. A. Smith, of Lewistown, was the
guest of D. G. Alter, last week.

Miss Bessie Kepner is off to PitUburg,
where she is visiting her friends.

Samuel Ebberts and family, of Pittsburg,
spent sometime with Iriends here.

Miss 'Maggie Gibson, of Duncausville,
Pa., ia visiting her friends in this place.

Rev. Samuel liam, of Liverpool, Pa,, is

circulating among his friends iu this pUce.

Mrs. Alice Engle, of Philadelphia, was

visiting at the residence of D. G. Alter, re-

cently.

Miss Bessie Coyle took her departure for
Manatield, Pa., where she is going to
school.

Geo. S. McCurdy, of the Times office,
spebt Saturday at the Thompson town S. S.
celebration.

The W. F. M. 'Society will hold their
monthly meeting on Saturday afternoon at
3 SO o'clock.

Rev. James Stein, of Diekiuson College,
preached a very line sermon in the M. E.
chruch on Sabbath.

Miss Nettie Kepner, daughter of P. M.

Kepner, has returned home alter an absence
of one year in PitUburg.

G. Frank Snydei, has returned from hia

visit to Seward, Neb. Me was accompanied
by his sister, Mrs. W. Cloyd Unaa.

Samuel McCurdy and wife, of Thomp
son town, visited at the residence of bis
mother, Mrs. Redir.gton, last week.

Chaa. Gray, of Williamstown, Pa., and
Mr. BofTer, of Tyrooe, spent last Wednes
day at the residence of D. C. Kanpels.

The Y. P. M. Society did not meet on
Saturday, on account of rain. It will meet
next Saturday afternoon, at 1 41 o'clck.

Mies Annie E. Schweier of Mtmintown,

was the guest of her lady friend, Mis Mig-gi- e

Snyder, on Tuesday and Wednesdav,

lat.
On arcount of tbe Airy View pivtur bj

ing called to Harrisburg, on last Friday
morning, tha boys could not play tbe L. E.
Atkinsons.

The Port Koial band will hold a festival
on next Friday and Saturday evenings. Tbe
Spruce Uiil and the Port Royal bands will
furaUh the music.

The infant babe of Dr. J. S. Kilmer, died
at the residence of its grand-fath- Freder
ick Havice, ia Siglerville, Pa., on Friday
last, and was interred in the Church Hill

Cemetery on Saturday afternoon.
FAIR PLAT.

Personal Memoirs of General
V. S. (Brant.

This popular work is now being actively
canvassed lor in this county. Every Amer
ican citizen should secure a copy of this in'

valuable history of the great rebellion, as
told by Gen. Grant, himself, the greatest
actor in it all. All persons are cautioned
against spurious works that are represented
aa "The Personal Uistory of Gen Grant,"
"Life of Gen. Grant," etc. being mostly re
vamped editions of former sketches, pro- -

fared for campaizn purposes. Tbe sole
agent for Miffiintown, Patterscn, Port Roy

al, Mitford, Fermanagh Walker and Fay-

ette, ia S. D. B itesholti. The former agent
for the above territory, Jacob Borgy, hav
ing resigned.

In Anrust, 1878, C. A. Wood k, Co., com
menced the manufacture, in Philadelphia,
ot the now n Philadelphia dinger
Sewing Machine. At firet they only made
ten machines a week. Their business has
s'ea lily increaed, until now they are prob
ably the lariest uianntacturers ol tins style
of machine in the United States. Ther do
business on a liberal and just basis. Tbey
sell a three-dra- r, drop leaf and cover
machine for tho low price ol twenty dollars.
includiDK all tbe extra attachments, ana
warrant them for tbrte years. They offer
to send one to anv responsible man or wo
man, to be tested in their own house two
weeks before they oar one cent. Thia ia
eertainlv a fair proposition. They have
found this way ot doing business more sat
isfactory than to do aa other companies do
who charge forty to Olty dollars lor a
cbinea. and nay areuts twenty dollars
piece to sell tbein. We advise all in want of
a machine to send for circulars ana testi-
monials. Address C. A. Wood at Co., 17
North Tenth Street Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sau. Landretb white winter
wheat. Bart y, vigorous, stiff tn straw, does
not rust, of stronger growth and much more
proline than Clanson or any other wheat,
Baaing Hour of tbe linen quality as testified
by every miller. Price $1.50 per bushel.
delivered at Mifflin if desired. Have Timo
thy seed cleared of all foul seed at $2.60
per bushel. Mauaici LxoiAao.

Annoaacementa.
We are authorized toSHERIFF. ciiarles c. Mccull

och, of Reed's Gap, will be . candidate
tor Sheriff, object to Republican usages.

J una 16, 1886.

Wear, authorized toSHERIFF that JAMES McCAULEY. of
Miffiintown. ia a candidate for Sheriff, sub- -

Jt to Republican usages.
July IS, 1886.

am RECORDER We areREGISTER to announce tbe name of 8.
BRADY CAVENY, a a candidate for re- -
nomination for tbe otbee ot Register, Re
cord tr and Clerk of the Orphans' Court,
subject to Republican usages.

Mifliintown, June 1, 18b-5- .

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
to announce that

Dr. CLAYTON WE1DMAN, of McAlister-vill- e,

is a candidate for Representative Del- -
egate to th. State Convention.

July 16, 1B86.

tk Riynblicmt of Juniata s

I desire briefly to .ay thus puouciy, mat
am a warm personal and political friend

and and admirer of Gxaxaab Jaazs A.
Bzavct, and if elected Representative Del-

egate, will support bim in Convention for
the Gubernatorial nomination, "jirtr, hii,
aud all Iht lime." That has always been
my position, as U well known to every Re-

publican in tbe county, who knows me per.
sonallv, although, hitherto, I abrank from
seeming to beg for support by puDiisning u
thus broadcast. I am now compelled to do
so in order to save myself from misrepre
sentation' Verv respectrullv,

J. CLAYTON WEIDMAN.
McAhsterville, Pa., Aug. 21, 1885.

COMMISSIONER. WE are
JURY to announce JOSEPH SIE-BE-

of Fayette township, as a candidate
for the office of Jury Commissioner.

Jnly 16, 1885.

REPRESENTATIVE
DELEGATE.

for Rep
resents live Delegate to tbe next Republi-
can State Convention. If elected 1 pledge
myself to support Gen. James A. Beaver,

.first, last and all the time." As I stood
by him and helped to carry hira off the field,
When wounded, at Reem's Station, in 18o4,

I feel like doing all I can towards making
bim the Governor of the Keystone State,
in 1886. Very Respectfully,

F.F. KOHH.

Patterson. Pa., Ang. 24, 1885.

ilAUBlEDi
HALTEMAJJ STEPHENS Ou the 1st

inst., at the Evangelical parsonage in
Thoiiipsontown, by K. I. Keen, Mr. Samuel
lialteman, of Evendale, and Miss Sabeuia
H. Stephens, of Mexico.

DIED:

I.TjKKNS On the SCth nit., in Port
Royal, John Lukens, aged about 62 years.

WALDSMITH On the 23d ult., in Mil- -

ford township, Mrs. John Waldsmitn, aged
about 60 years.

KF.A1.K On Auznst 6th, in Staffola
county, Virginia, of cholera infantum James
C. .McCulloch, son of John E. and Nannie
Beale, aged 9 months.

HOWELL. Ou the 21st inst., at Pleasant
View, Mrs. Sadie R. Howell wife of Major

John D. Howell, aged 24 years, 6 months
sud 3 days.

CARTER. On the 16th ult., Gny, son of
Jane and Samuel Carter, aged 3 months and
21 days.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Mirnisrows, September 9, IMo.

Butter 16

Egg" "
Ham -
Shoulder ...........
Sides
Lard 0
Kag I

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, 75a80
Corn, 60
Oata, old 30

Oats, new, 25
Ryo uo

New Cloverseed ........ . 6 00
Timothy seed 1 75
Flax seed 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop 1 60
Shorts 1 80
Ground Alum Salt 1 2i
American Salt I Oflal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

PniLaDELrHia, Sept. 5. 18M Pennsyl-

vania red W. Corn 49c. Oats 29i:c.
Rye 62c. Butter 17s23c. Eses lKc. Clo-

verseed Oallte. Timothy sect $1.91). Live
chickens llal3c per lb," spring ducks 10c
per lb lUr 16a$lS per ton.

ET LiaratT. Sept. 5. The eonsipu- -

menta of cattle continue for through points;
receipts 839 head, shipments none, f te
active and firm; Philadetphias $t 75i4.85 ;

Yorkers $4.76a4.85 ; receipts 8J neau,
shipments 8500 hesd. Sheep dull and un-

changed; receipts 3000 head, shipments 2SOU

head.

LEGAL.

Register's Notices- -

The following accounts have Uen fild
and will be presented to the Court on the
Tuesday, the 15th day of September, A. D.
lSK5,at 9 o'clock A. St., for conntnuiiou
and allowance.

1. Account of Hugh Hamilton, executor
oS (iideou Kloss, deceased.

2. First and final account or Jonathan
Reiser, Administrator ot Millard F. Bistliiie
late of Delaware township, deceased.

8. Account of Cloyd C. KIosj, Adniinit-trat- or

of Susana Kloas, lata of Walter twp.,
deceased.

4- - Final account of John and Jacob Kra-

mer, Adminiitrators of Daniel Kramer, late
ot Fayette tosnsbip, deceased.

S. B. CAVES X, Clerk.
Rioirrsas' Office,
MirrLrxTows, l'a., Aug. 17, 1886.

OF DISSOLUTION.JOTICE
Notice is herebv given that an applica-

tion for a dissolution of the Thompson town
Bridge Oimpsny, incorporated March 29th,
A. D. lrtrtt, will be made at an adjourned
term ol tbe Court of Common Pleas of Juni-
ata Cotmtv, Pa., to be he'd at Mitflmtown,
on TutMi iy the 15th day of September 188 .

Atkixsos 4. Jacobs,
Au;. 24, 'So. Atty's for Petitioners.

1AUT10N NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassinr upon the lanis of the under- -
signed, in Fsyetre, Delaware or Walker
townships, by fishing, hunting or in any
other war
JoiaTHas Kisbb. Wm. BaAKTHorrsB,
CaTaaBus Kciitz, Joan McVees,
D. B. Irivu. G. W. Smith,
S. J. iviara, Ukeet Aceee,
Lt civ Drxs, Jesse PrxE.
Jit'io Hoops, C. G. Shelly,
A. H. K.CKTZ, David Smitm,
S. Owes Evass, Testoii Besses,
C F. SriCHia, Jou L. Aceis,
J. B. Gaebie, S. II. KaorraAS,
J. F. Drrraa, Datid BraaABGEB,
Absold VaBits, Lin . Micas.

September 16, 1884-r- f.

PRINTING OF EVERT KINOJOB at this office.

HALLSStS
RENEWER.

Th. great popularity of this preparation,
Iter its test of many years, should be aa

aKsurauee, even to the most skeptical, that
it is really meritorious. Those who hav.
ased HaLL's Hair Kkxitwi. know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hair on bald
beads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the ease: lestorta
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
ehanging color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hau.'. Hani Rxirrwxa. produces Ra
effects by the healthful Influence of Its
vegetable Ingredients, which Invigorate
and rejuvenate. It U Dot a dye, and ts

delightful article tor toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, ft does Dot evap-
orate quickly and dry np the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, a do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye)
roa m

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, as desired,
and is tbe beat dye, because It Is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and.
being a single preparation, is more con-

venient of application than any other.
. razraau av

R. P. HALL A CO, Ifaahna, N. H.
Sold by all Dealer, in Medicines.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Sammei goods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week by fresh supplies

from tbe head of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Drees Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Uoods of the latest

shades, aod also a fall lioe of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish jou. Shoes for chil-

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kinds, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Tea,

in til.ort exerjtbiog, ask for what jou
want.

QCEEXSWARE AD GLASSWARE.

Every house uiunt keep up its sup-

ply of QUEEN'S WAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODENWARE. This is

tbe store to call on for such articles.

If jou cannot visit iu place, jour
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAI. STREET.
Opposite Coebt House,

MiUliiituwii, Pa.
Frederick ESf EHSCSADI

LEGAL.

MF.XDMENT TO THE CONSTITU- -
ION proposed tn the citizens ol thrs

Commonwealth for their approval or rejec
tion by tha General Aaaeuibly of the Com- - '

monwealth of Prmi iviinia. Published bv
order of the Secretary of tLc Common-- 1

wealth in pursuance of the l?t section 0:
Artirle XVIII ol tbe Constitution.

Jo!nt resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the I'omnrj--

wealth it' Pennsylvania : j

Ke ii resolve-- i by the H v.e j

Ol Jitpreet!i:iiivr oi me lyom.iwfiwt
of Pennsylvania iu Uener.il Asv'tii'.1 i . t,
that the litllowing ia iropowd as a a am

of the Constitution ot the Crar.:m-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania, in arconlanca v.i'.h
the provuiuus of tbe eighteenth ar:icle
thereof.

AMEXDMtNT.
That section five of article five 4f the

Constitution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, which reads as follows t "When-
ever county shall contain forty thousand
iLhaii:' its it shall constitute a fey rate
judicial district, and shll elect one jutljge
learned in the law : and the General Atnu-bl- y

shall provide tor additional judges, as
tbe business ot the said districts may re-

quire. Counties containing a p"P- -
ulation less tnan is smucient to constitute
separate districts shail be formed into c on

venient single districts, or, tf necessity,
msy be attached to contiguous districts as
tho General As.euiblv may nntvide. The
office of associate i idgo, not learned in tiie
law, is abolished in counties forming se

districts ; but the several associate
judges in office when Ibis Constitution t'lall
be adopted shall serve for their unexpred
terms," be and the same is herehv anie

so as to read as lollows : Wbeneve- - a

count) shall contain sixty thon.oand inl an
itants it may constitute a separate judicial
district, and may elect one judge learm tl

iu the law ; and the Ueneral Assembly shall
provide for ad.litioo.tl judges a the Mii-nes- s

of said districts may reiinire. Coun-
ties not forming separate districts, shall be
formed into convenient single districts, as
the Ueneral Assetnblv may provide. The
office ol associate judre, not learned in the
law, is abolished in counties forming sepa-

rate districts aid having moretban one !w
jndire ; every other county fha'l elect two
associate j'lil gu, who sbsil not be rttiiiired
to be learned in tie law ; but the several
associate jurist s III Hi.-- when this amend
mrtit s''ili b-- adopted, shall serve lor their

term.
A true co,.y of the Joint Resolution.

W. S. Stexofh,
Secretary of the Comni-uwealt'-

w hMERCHANTS desire
to donble their profits by introducin a line
of new goods. tudix'enal'l to all l.iniitie,
will ad.lress for mil particulars, HKALTH
FOOD rOMPANY, No. 72, 4'h Avenue,
New York. Jn. f ,

Til A ATTTririln' TA k 1 X J.W JL r e n 1 1 e ui a n

( hxwntr innocently contracti-- the h.iiit l

j abnee in his youth, and in conse!i:ri! ee
nil-r- ed all Ihe horrors of Itrup.ci

! IaivI Vauhood, Physical Decay. Ger.er.il
I frustration, ctr., will, out of - symvaiy tr
1 lor his lellow sufferers, mail ln.e the Mi

hy abtrh he waa Anally enrrd. Addrens
in I W V.'U'.VFV. A IS
IhidMn St., New York. Jan f?, y.

Bfh.as at 3 and 0!l
Tnttamrats at tea. thaHI

'BIBLEf IPiB acco- -

SMJn
W VERSION- -

elSMiK-- a Cnr scenes to Ktaivaiy BManaT. 8md ft0B tSM OUkV

JM1 CT..

Thursday, July 16,
fJE mm. ClElfflCI ASH CLEIRI'SS HP SUE,

Commences this week in Downright Earnest, at Mark Down Price. Ev-

ery department has its Special Bargains to o5er.

ijop

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
on

BOYS' SUITS ; Sizes from 10 to 17 Tears :

Lot number 3517, now marked to $2 63, formerly sold at t 50.
3416, - 2 87, 5 00.

" 3410, " " 3 12," 5 38.
6614.' " 4 68, " 6 25.

13512, " 6 50, 8 75--
3365, Mens' pants at $100, worth $150.
4965, 1 63, 3 00.
5675, " 2 50, 3 75.
5494, 3 50, " 5 50.

CUT THESE NUMBERS OUT AND BRING THEM WITH YOU.

Lot number 763, A man's suit at $5 00, formerly sold at $7 50.
735,
798,
856,
973.
428.
585,

We beg the publio to bear in mind that these goods are aot of a low grade,

althoneh we offer them at sneo astonishingly low prices. Call and convince.

yourself that what we advertise are facts.

THE 10WE8TPBICES EVEBKNOWN
1M

GE.MLEJIOS' FURHIsniXCt fUOODS.

ijorj

Every article cut down to tho very lowest price : half hose, 4cts; scarfs, 15c;
linen collars, 8ctw. each ; lUle thread undershirt and drawer;, cut to 39cts. ;

good uulanndried shirts with linen bosoms, at 42ots ; trunks, satchels, watch-e-s,

etc., at the lowest prices ever named in Juniata county.

Please remember that we are always willing to exohange goods purchased

here, ard io all sales guarantee tbe utmost satisfaction.

CHILDREN'S' SUITS ; Sizes, from 3 to 12 years, with short pants :

It i.umber 4562. now marked to
3291
TS-2-

3859.

Ttir.
875.

atSCHOTT'S,
13RIDCtK ST., MIFmNTOTO, J?A

April

THE
TOOT
COTTAGE

ORBAtl
0 Yettrsr Record. !

I

Bjotifd

SWEET
FINISH

BOUND J ii
TASTY

QUICK V DESIGN

Response Dunbilit!

Eqoalltd If Fit and Surpassed bf loot.
Acknowledged by competent Judges to

be one of the

BEST FOB THE LEAST SONET.
if yon are goto to buy aa organ do not fail ta ;

send for our cata)orun aod price list. We j
have beaa aatanlished star 1SU and

have a SO oars' record.

TEE ITESTERX COTTAGE ORGAN Cd,
HEIt'DOTA. ILL.

BCST BA3T TTSXXTO

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHIE SYRUP.!
TT has tailed to rive the mrxt nerfect satis- -
X faction. Thousand ct moirers are it all
throtugh the bod, and all arc j icarra with iBciurm
rag enects. It mita? tb siat . a sv
kltflKb IT PR" Fr. M L- U'" ." rH-i'- i.. Io
aot ttupety vor t'- J uh um c !;rrhuiJ M:x- -
tures. bat w--

Dr. Jirracs Teething Syrup i

which is i -- e an-- rtriiLie. It soothes and
TaietstheCmi rr, Ieliev Pain and In.AiwAn j

irtd Ct Sweet, Natital to (Uses aho
Rest to Mothers. Au Iku&cists aud Maxucma
Dkalkks Skxl it. '

TWEHTY-FIV- S A

SS. 33. rATTITET te BCXT.
HAGERSTOWN, 11 D.

BEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

XstarPasteX

The HoTisakseDeT's Friend
ASK FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold Ij tie Grocery Trada generally.

D.

6 50, 8 00.
7 25, 9 25.
8 26, 10 50.
9 00, 11 50.
9 75, 12 00.

10 50, 14 00.

SI OU, tormerly -- old at ?4 io.
2 00, 3 00.

2 50, u 3 75.
2 87, u w 4 25.
3 25, w a 5 00.

4 00, 5 50.
4 50, a 6 25.

TUE LEADER I ."I

IA)W PRICES.

Old in Experience.
We have had thirty years'

experience in manufacturing
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate-s,

anil farmers may depend upon
our jroods.

There is no improvement
or economy of manufacture
suggested by science or ac-

complished by skilled expe-
rience, that we have tot
embodied in producing relia-

ble and cheap fertilizers.
It has been shown over

and over again by testimoni-
als from reliable farmers, and
by analyses made and pub- -

iisnea oy state uoaras oi g--j

riculture, that Baugh's $25
Phosphate is a complete and
reliable fertilizer for general
use.

BAUGH & SONS,
Philadelphia.

The EAGER
COPPER PUMP

SO YEARS
AT THE FK0ST.
Tha only Portent bona
pump, outlaata thra Iron

Diunn. nerar rusta.
never wears, naval

Beads repairs.
1 1

THE EASIEST

PUMP
EVER MADE.

wm raise water 33 feot. laoJa
pump ia auppUod with oiaapa
or clam pa so it on be set up

anywhere and bj any one.

I want erery muter of talj a
TertisenMBt to send 'ur one of any

circular.. U will tail

V tuu all about this and ofhTOoppw
t umpa I make, aad of the many

.uium and merits over any
ether strle nt Yumv made. Voo would aer uea

any other after ualns one.

RUFUS EAGER.
Soli luifutartr.

S. Lan ectuBjter, Mc

AYER'S

Ague Gnre
contains an antidote for all malarial dla-r- .i

wliicli, so lar S3 kuowu. is iw a in a
vil'.er It cou'-ain-

--.nu.iio, ace
a:iy mieerU nor drletttr.uu sultr.utw TrhaS-Ti- r,

rai.1 eoteqaei.tl)r v:i"!ic i. mjurioue
ciievi UK: the emi.;.to;io:l. I'.- - the
,i,UJi iMWiiliy as it a U :o.e tuc ailack.

WE TTlZZiST IZL2 3 ACUS CTTL3

to enre vrry t of It ct-- and A;ue, it.:or-antic-

or t.ui;i . I;rmlt.ut r.ur,
l o.itb An--, Uiliou FcTer, nl Urer t'om-ji!a:- nt

ln of fa. lure,e iu.-- .l by malaria, ra
alter 'uo Uial, dealers are anthoi ijrd, ty our
citrn or dated July lt, IS 1, to refund th.

nvot-y- .

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Masy.
be hi by aa lnxwi .

Tue Scitintl oerf V oitice in thw

place to t job work done. Try it. It will
I day yon if yu need anythir. in tVt line.

W. HASLETS
la tbe pleoe where jou oan buj

t:j :j kest an i the cheapest
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BATS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND FURXlStlNG GCODS.

E2 i prepared to exhibit one of tbe most choice and select tnrks ee eZered It)
tnia uai ket, and at JSTOSISHISGL T LOW PRICES !

A Ixo, nreasures taken for uite and part of suits, which will be Hde to ord
at short notice, very reasonable.

Bemember tbe plaoe, ia Hoffman.' New Buildiog, eoroer of Bridge tc
Water aZIFFLlNTOWN, PA. lJan.1, l84-- tf


